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17 Mar 201317 Mar 201317 Mar 201317 Mar 2013    Church Vision:  

So I prophesied as he commanded me, 

and the breath came into them, and they 

lived, and stood up upon their feet, an 

exceeding great army. ( Ezekiel  37:10 )    
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Essence of Sunday SermonEssence of Sunday Sermon  

【Exodus 1-3 】           Rev. Esther Kong    Mar 3, 2013 Sunday Service 

Introduction 
Through the book of Exodus, God has allowed to see how He prepares vessels. When the Israelites en-

tered into Egypt, there were 70 of them. Subsequently they prospered, and when they left Egypt, there 

were 2 to 3 million of them. At the beginning of every revival and prosperity, the enemy will use the 

world’s ways or tricks to destroy it.  
 

1. The World’s Tricks 
“Now Joseph and all his brothers and all that generation died, but the Israelites were exceedingly 

fruitful; they multiplied greatly, increased in numbers and became so numerous that the land was 

filled with them.  Then a new king, to whom Joseph meant nothing, came to power in 

Egypt. “Look,” he said to his people, the Israelites have become far too numerous for us. Come, we 

must deal shrewdly with them or they will become even more numerous and, if war breaks out, 

will join our enemies, fight against us and leave the country.” (Exodus. 1: 6-10) 
 

The new dynasty of Egypt represents a new political power. The new king did not know God nor did 

he revere Him. So he schemed to destroy and to prevent the Israelite’s survival. If political leaders 

know God, they will treat God’s people with grace. 
 

 A) Using politics and the battlefield – Building store cities 

“So they put slave masters over them to oppress them with forced labor, and they built Pithom 

and Rameses as store cities for Pharaoh.” (Exodus. 1:11) The way the Egyptians afflicted the Isra-

elites was to oppress them into building store cities, working them ruthlessly (Exodus 1:14) They 

caused them to focus on their hard labour, depart from God, all that they have in their lives were 

stolen, leaving them with only labour. Egypt represents the world; Pharaoh represents the system 

of power and politics. The system of this world causes man to focus on material things, and to 

lose their health and spiritual appetite. All this stems from “fear”, and because of this a person 

works extremely hard to earn money, and is oppressed by their work. Such rhythm of life causes 

one to feel bitter.  
 

Our Core Values teaches “First God, Then Man, Then The Land”; Work is not everything for man. 

The land is also considered work; Man includes church and community; God is at the highest 

place. But yet man always gets this wrong and ends up as slaves to the world. Let us not be en-

slaved to the world, we must always have God at the highest place. 
 

The world is fighting against us for souls. The world can cause brothers and sisters who serve in 

church to be so occupied with work that they cannot serve. But if one is to experience prosperity, 

he must breakthrough this force, he must be at a high place and at the same time serve God, he 

must enjoy the blessing of the “multiplier effect” in his work, so as not to fall into the system of 

this world. 
 

B) The taking of life 

The Israelites survived even amidst these persecution and affliction. The enemy ran out of tricks 

and could only use the killing of babies. But the midwife feared God so she kept a baby boy’s life  
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and because of this received grace from God. In order to suppress Israelites, the enemy played an 

even more devious scheme – a great massacre, throwing all baby boys into the Nile River.  
 

Without descendants, there will be no heir, in spiritual terms; this means no disciples, no future. If 

a church does not disciple disciples, there will be no heirs to continue God’s work; No matter how 

much gifting and power, without heir, everything will come to an end. Being without spiritual chil-

dren is equivalent to the killing of baby boys, causing the extinction of the gospel and prosperity. 

The higher one’s place is in the society, the more he must have more disciples. Only through build-

ing up disciples can we see revival come. God needs disciples and heirs to do great things, let us 

continue to build up disciples!  
 

2. God’s Salvation Plan – Preparing the Vessels 
God wants to prepare His vessels. He will prepare the right vessels, to do the right thing at the right 

place. God’s preserving of lives is with a purpose, just like Moses. Moses’ numerous escapes from 

death are all within God’s plans. God has placed a seed of salvation inside Moses. But because the 

time has yet to come, the vessel needed to be prepared. If we want to do God’s work, we must have 

such capacity in order to be effective. Moses lived 40 years as a shepherd because this was a part of 

the preparation of him as a vessel. This allowed him to see his insufficiency and for him to be 

trained up. Shepherding helps to train us up, to prepare us.  
 

When the time was up, God called Moses with a vision. “There the angel of the Lord appeared to 

him in flames of fire from within a bush. Moses saw that though the bush was on fire it did not 

burn up. So Moses thought, “I will go over and see this strange sight—why the bush does not burn 

up.” (Exodus 3: 2-3) Vision attracts man’s attention to think about God. Just like God gave us a spiri-

tual map, and we began to wonder what it was and as such went into deeper study and slowly we 

walked into God’s will. Vision attracts us to draw near to God and to meet Him. “When 

the Lord saw that he had gone over to look, God called to him from within the bush, “Moses! 

Moses!” And Moses said, “Here I am.” “Do not come any closer,” God said. “Take off your sandals, 

for the place where you are standing is holy ground.” Then he said, “I am the God of your father,

[a] the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac and the God of Jacob.” At this, Moses hid his face, be-

cause he was afraid to look at God.” (Exodus 3: 4-6) 
 

The vision of GA611, from the purchase of land, to the building of tabernacle to the City of Joy; 

Through all this God draws us closer and closer to Him and He tells us that He is our God. vision is 

not only a calling, but also encapsulates a message and a goal for us to accomplish, which is His peo-

ple coming to know Him and to turn back to Him: “The Lord said, “I have indeed seen the misery of 

my people in Egypt. I have heard them crying out because of their slave drivers, and I am con-

cerned about their suffering. So I have come down to rescue them from the hand of the Egyptians 

and to bring them up out of that land into a good and spacious land, a land flowing with milk and 

honey—the home of the Canaanites, Hittites, Amorites, Perizzites, Hivites and Jebusites.” (Exodus. 

3: 7-8)  
 

Conclusion 
God sent Moses back to Egypt; Today, God is similarly sending us back into the crowd in order to lead 

His people out, to enter into the message of salvation. God wants us to be redeemed from the forces 

and the focus of this world, in order to rearrange the proper priorities. “ So now, go. I am sending you 

to Pharaoh to bring my people the Israelites out of Egypt.” (Exodus. 3: 10) We are the vessels that God 

Himself is preparing. 【This sermon message was delivered on Mar 3, 2013. Edited by Sec. of editors】 

(http://ga611bol.org)  
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AnnouncementsAnnouncements  
GA611 Welcomes YouGA611 Welcomes YouGA611 Welcomes YouGA611 Welcomes You    

A very warm welcome to our new friends, brothers and sisters in the Lord who are here in GA 
for the first time.  May God personally bless you, fill you greatly with His love, joy and peace, 
and grant you life abundance.  We also welcome brothers and sisters to attend any of our cell 
groups so that we may grow up together in the Lord.  GA611 once welcomes you, FOREVER GA611 once welcomes you, FOREVER GA611 once welcomes you, FOREVER GA611 once welcomes you, FOREVER 
welcomes you!welcomes you!welcomes you!welcomes you! 

Gentle Reminder 
1. If the 'Parking Full' signed is displayed, the inner court of the Tabernacle is for temporary pick-up and drop-off only. We re-

quest the kind cooperation from all to park your cars in the parking lot outside so as not to cause any blockage or jam. 
2. On Sunday the main gate of Prayer Tabernacle closed at 2:15pm. All cars must be removed before 1:30pm.  
 (Peter Eng 012-2905863) 
3. Parent-Toddler Corner only for parents with child. During Sunday service, parents may bring children aged 3-12 years to GA 

Star  4. As only plain drinking water is allowed inside the Prayer Tabernacle, brothers, sisters and parents are welcomed to utilize the 

pantry for food and other beverages. 
5. Please take care your own belonging during the services. Let us be a good steward of God. 

5. Passover Dinner, 25/3 (Mon), 8 pm, Prayer Tabernacle.  Fee: Adult RM25.  Brothers 
and sisters who wish to contribute in the offering of roast lamb (RM850 per lamb) can 
contact IP Joel Chang (012-3803210) before 17/3.  In addition, those who wish to help 
in the preparation of the venue may come to the Prayer Tabernacle on 24/3 at 3 pm. 
Brothers and sisters are encouraged to come dressed in Israel wear. 

 

 Closing date for purchase of ticket: 20/3  

7. 9th Miau Pu 8-Blessings, 6/4 (Sat), 3–5pm, Dataran Hamodal/Hepzibah (Classes 1 – 4), 

Tabernacle (Classes 5 – 8).  We welcome new members of GA611 and those who have 
yet to attend the classes to register.  Please deposit your completed form into the Form 
Deposit Box provided.  Registration form can be obtained from the reception counter.  
To facilitate easy administration, we encourage brothers and sisters to sign up early.  
New friends may sign up on the spot.  Registration closes on 31/3 (Sun).  

 Inquiry: co-worker Mary Soh/sis Victoria Chen.   
 1.Words Of Blessing (6/4) 5.Peace In Every Generation (4/5) 
 2.Written-Off (13/4) 6. Strength Renewal (11/5) 
 3.Ever In Joy (20/4) 7. Divine Healing (18/5) 
 4. Perfect Harmony (27/4) 8. Enriched In All Thing(8/6)  

6. 2020 Vision Trip 30/3 (Sat) Designated participant: cell leader, pre-cell leader and 
 leaders of shepherding ministry. 

1. Rose of Sharon Ministry  The Ladies Ministry 30 Years Anniversary "Blossoming Red 
 Rose of Sharon" Movie Night 19/3 (Tues), 10:30 am, Dataran Hamodal. We encourage 
 sisters to attend. Inquiries: Sis Irene Koh (012-2972333) 

2. Hong Kong 611 Mobile School <Dance with The King>, 21-22/3 (Thu-Fri). 
 Morning Session : 21-22/3, 10am-1pm, Dataran Hamodal.  
 Fees: RM40/RM60 (Walk in Registration) 
 Night Open Meeting: 22/3, 8pm, Tabernacle. 

3. GASK Bugs’ Party, 23/3 (Sat) 10:30am–12:30pm, Dataran Hamodal.  
 Welcome 7-12 years old children to join. Inquiry: IP Christina Chu 

4. Missionary Sunday, 24/3 (Sun) 8:30–11:00am, There will be a Commissioning Cere-
 mony for the Nong Khai, Thailand daughter church. Brothers and sisters are encouraged 
 to come dressed in the traditional wear of the tribes. 
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Pastoral ZonePastoral Zone——AnnouncementAnnouncement    
GA Youth Duty Roster  

  This Saturday（16/3） Next Saturday（23/3） 
Speaker Ps. David T/David C 

MC 

Worship Leader 

Alam Flora 

Ps. David T/David C 

IP Ezekiel C/Paul Y 

Kenneth C 

Kenneth’s CG 

IP Ezekiel C/Hanna H 

Paul Y 

Lilian’s CG 

Pastoral Zone’s Service Schedule    

Tue    Rose of Sharon MinistryRose of Sharon MinistryRose of Sharon MinistryRose of Sharon Ministry        
Time : 10:30am – 1:00pm  (Lunch is  provided after the worship) 
Venue  : Dataran Hamodal  –  Machpelah 
P.I.C.      : Sis. Irene Koh Irene Koh Irene Koh Irene Koh  (012-2972333)  

Sat    Elderly Zone Elderly Zone Elderly Zone Elderly Zone     
Time : 10:30am – 1:00pm  (Lunch is  provided after the worship) 
Venue  : Dataran Hamodal  –  Machpelah 
P.I.C.      : Christopher LeeChristopher LeeChristopher LeeChristopher Lee  (016-2204071)   
Teens’ MinistryTeens’ MinistryTeens’ MinistryTeens’ Ministry        
Time : 5:00pm – 7:00pm  
Venue  : Dataran Hamodal  –  Hephzibah 
P.I.C.      : Clement LeeClement LeeClement LeeClement Lee  (017-3512600)            
GA YouthGA YouthGA YouthGA Youth  
Cell Group Time : 8:00pm - 9:30pm  
Venue   : Dataran Hamodal 
Youth Service  : 6:00pm - 8:00pm  
Venue   : Tabernacle 
P.I.C.                     : Ps. David ThienDavid ThienDavid ThienDavid Thien  (016-2333161) 
Website                  ：www.gayouth.net 

Sun    GA Star kids GA Star kids GA Star kids GA Star kids     
Time :  8:30am - 10:30am; 11:00am - 1:30pm 
Venue  :  Dataran Hamodal 
P.I.C.      :  IP Christina ChuChristina ChuChristina ChuChristina Chu  (012-2009543) 
*We welcome 3-12 years old children to join us. 
*We welcome parents to bring their children 1-3 years old to join the <Happy Olive> school to learn 
praise and worship from 11:00-11:30am, Prayer Tabernacle.  
*Praise and Worship practice time : 1:30-2:30pm (Sat) 

1. Ladies ministry has changed name to "Rose of Sharon". Meeting time: every Tuesday 10.30am to 
 1pm, Venue at Machpelah  

2. Numbering The Children Army : The form will be distributed to all children. Parents, kindly fill in  
 your child(ren)'s particular and submit to GA Star Kids no later then 31st March. Thank you.  
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Memorandum of Church ActivitiesMemorandum of Church Activities        

◎◎◎◎Mar Mar Mar Mar ----    April 2013 Church Activity April 2013 Church Activity April 2013 Church Activity April 2013 Church Activity ◎◎◎◎    

Sun    Mon    Tue    Wed    Thu    Fri    Sat    
17 18 19 20 21 22 23    

    Hong Kong 611 mobile school  

24 25 26 27 28 29 30    
Missionary Sunday Passover Dinner     2020 Vision Trip    

31 April 1 2 3 4 5 6    
Easter   300 Prayer  

Warrior Training 

 

7 8 9 10 11 12 13    
Rev. Ross Paterson        

14 15 16 17 18 19 20    
       

New Moon Gathering / Rev. Ross 

Paterson  

Note:  WIP: Working in progress     SS: Starting soon (Seating capacity in classroom: T1T1T1T1 (Tyrannus1) -40; K (Kabar) – 25 Note: Classes with less than 5 registrations one week before commencing will be cancelled automatically.  

   Walk in participants ,no material will be provided. 

GA611 Education & Equipping DeptGA611 Education & Equipping Dept  Email: gati@ga611bol.orgEmail: gati@ga611bol.org 
GA Equipping CentreGA Equipping CentreGA Equipping CentreGA Equipping Centre        
Only for brothers & sisters of GA611.  Please refer to the registration form for details. PIC : IP. Hannah Yong 

Courses Date of Class Fees Time Venue     Condition 

9th Cell Leader Training 1 9，16，23，30/3；
6，13，20/4 (Sat) 

RM10 2-4pm T1 

- Completed <Miao Pu>, <Growing 

Into Mature> and <Army of Christ> 

- Recommended by cell leader 

7th Army of Christ 10，17，24/3；7，
14/4 (Sun) 

RM10 9:15-10:30am T1 
- Completed <Growing Into  

Mature> 

18th  
Growing into Mature 10，17，24/3；7，

14/4 (Sun) 
RM10 11am-12:15pm T1 - 

1st Market Place Ministry  14，21/4，5，19，
26/5，2/6(Sun) 

RM10 
9:15-10:30am 

11am-12:15pm 
T2 

- Completed <Growing Into  

Mature> and <Army of Christ> 

5thHealing & Deliverance 1 27/4；4，11，
18/5；15/6 (Sat) 

RM10 2-4pm T1 
Completed <Miao Pu>, <Growing 

Into Mature> and <Army of Christ> 
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MMemorandemorandum of um of Prayer Dept. Prayer Dept. ~ ~ Prayer Time for MarchPrayer Time for March    

 

P. I. C. : Ps Sarah Chang 03-7955 0611 

Remarks: Brothers and sisters who required the ministry of the Power Prayer Ministry team can come 
 to the front of the stage at 10:30 - 10:50am (time between the first and second sessions).  

3    Morning  Afternoon  Evening 

17 
（（（（Sun））））    

Adults Celebration (Pre-Service ) 
7:45-8:00am (Ps. Sarah Chang) 

10:45-11:00am (Ps. Sarah Chang) 
GA Star Kids (Ministry Team) 

7:45-8:00am (Sis Tina Lai) 

10:45-10:50am (IP. Christina Chu) 

GA Star Kids (Pre-Service) 
8:30-8:45am (Sis Tina Lai) 

11:00-11:15am (IP. Christina Chu) 

  

18    
((((Mon））））     

  

19    
（（（（Tue））））     

Morning  
Devotion 
Exodus 12    Education & Equip-

ping Dept 

09:30-10:30am 
(IP. Hannah Yong) 
Rose of Sharon 
(Pre-service) 
10:15-10:25pm 
(Sis Sharon Lee) 
Elder Ministry 

10:30-12:30 
(Bro. Christopher 
Lee) 

 Praise & Worship 
8:00-8:30pm 
(Helen Fung C. worker) 
 

 

20 
（（（（Wed））））     

Morning  
Devotion 
Exodus 13      One Thing 

8:30-10:30pm  
(Ps. Sarah Chang) 

21 
（（（（Thu））））     

Morning  
Devotion 
Exodus 14     Newcomers  Evangelism 

Dept     

2:15-2:45pm 
(Ps. Deborah Soo)  

 

22 
（（（（Fri））））     

Morning  
Devotion 
Exodus 15    GATI  

9:15-9:45am 
(Bro. Clement Lee) 
 

Church, Land  Per-
sonal Healing 
10:30-12:30pm 
(Sis. Grace Tang) 

Harp & Bowl 

2:30-3:30pm 
(Ps. Sarah Chang) 

    
23    

（（（（Sat））））     

Elderly Ministry (Pre-Service) 
10:45-11:00am 
(Co- Worker Bro.Christopher Lee ) 

Israel 

3:00-4:00pm 
(Co-worker Sis. Irene 
Koh) 
 

GA Youth Pre-service 

5:45-6:00pm 
(Ps. David Thien) 
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Prayer FocusPrayer Focus    
[God wants to show His power ] 

But indeed for this purpose I have raised you up, that I may show My power in you, and that 

My name may be declared in all the earth. 

(Exodus 9:16)   

 

The Church 

1. Pray for the Lord to reveal to us more of His glory and power and that His name be declared in all 

the earth through the church. 

2. Pray that the Lord will pour out the Spirit of revelation and wisdom so that we may know the tim-

ing of His works. 

3. Pray that the Lord’s protection be upon ourselves, our families, our possession and our church. 

4. Pray for the Lord to provide the funds for building and missions.  

 

Daughter Church – GK611 (Singapore) 

1. Pray that the Spirit of God will continue to release His revelation and power in our church. 

2. Pray for the Lord to grant us a heart that is fully submissive to Him. Through His Spirit of revelation, 

may He lead the church into His destiny. May His church win more souls for Him in Singapore.  

 

Daughter Church – GP611 (African Congregation, KL) 

1. Pray for our members to experience the hand of God in their various endeavors. 

2. Pray for God to touch our co-workers and show them the will of God for their lives and the church. 

3. Pray for the Fivefold ministry to lead the church through the leading of the Holy Spirit 

 

Daughter Church – GN611 (Yangon, Myanmar) 

1. Pray that the Lord will grant us strength to start the ministry in evangelism. 

2. Pray that the Lord will grant us strength to manage the children’s and youth’s ministry so that 

more disciples will be built up. 

3. Pray that the church will be a model church in Myanmar.  

 

Nations – Malaysia 

1. Pray for voters to oppose all forms of vote buying and bribery. 

2. Pray for righteous and upright candidates to be identified and elected. 

3. Pray for the electoral process in your constituency. 
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Cheque payable to: GA611 Bread of Life Centre.  For those who wish to get the offerings 

receipt, kindly get it from the reception counter on the 2nd week of the month with Sis Char-

lotte.  The followings are the various accounts with their purposes:-  
 

1. Public Bank 3-13317-3103 : Offerings, Tithes, Bread Of Life Station & Miscellaneous 

2. Public Bank 3-13317-3334 : Only for Land, Building Project & Tabernacle 

3. Maybank 5-12334-30127-6: GA Education & Equipping Dept & GATI 

S 
e 
r 
v 
i 
c 
e 
  

  Attd   Cell Attd 

O 
f 
f 
e 
r 
i 
n 
g  

 RM 

Sun Adults (1st Service) 261 Fri Devotion  157 Tithe      35,946.00 

Sun Adults (2nd Service) 241 Prayer for last week  388 Cash      7,735.60 

Elder Service 46 
 

Tabernacle  1,050.00 

GA Youth Service 73 Israel        268.00 

Teens Service 34 MG-12 8 47 Thanksgiving 206.00 

Sun GA Star Kids  
(1st Service) 

56 Open Cell 57 217 Others 10,270.00 

Sun GA Star Kids  
(2nd Service) 

68 
 

Rose of Sharon 
(Ladies Ministry) 

22 No. of salvation in this week  6 

Total 801 
Accumulated no. of Salvation  
in 2013  16 Total 55,475.60 

 

10/3 - 16/3/2013 Attendance, Tithing & Offering Report 

StatisticStatistic 

RM570,000 

RM255,574.32 

RM114,425.68 

RM200,000 
RM2,215,160 

RM116,75,700 
RM 344,271 

RM12,019,971 

RM   943,000 

RM1,272,160 
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Church ActivitiesChurch Activities 

In HIS Service  2013 

  Sun (17 Mar) Sun (24 Mar) 

  8:30am 8:30am 11:00am 

Speaker 
Rev. Esther Kong (Dr. Lemuel 

Rev. Esther Kong (Lim Kha Been) 

Call To Woship 
Rev. Philip Chin (Clement Lee) Ps. Sarah Chang (Phyllis Kong) 

M.C. 
Benjamin Siaw (Clement Lee) 

Clement Kong (Phyllis Kong) 
P & W Leader IP. Ezekiel Chong Ps. David Thien 

Announcement 
IP. Christina Chu (Clement Lee) Ps. Deborah Soo (Phyllis Kong) 

Bible Reading Jeremie Lee Tay Pei Gim 

Usher / Counsellor Jessica Tee Sylvia Tan 

Venue Vincent Cheah Jacob Chin 

11:00am 

Rev. Esther Kong (Rev. Philip Chin) 
Rev. Amos Heng (David Chang) 

Tina Lai (David Chang) 
Ps. David Thien 

Ps. David Thien (David Chang) 
Carine Chiam 

Daniel Wong 

Vincent Cheah 

Rev. Esther Kong (Jedidiah Tin) 
Rev. Philip Chin (Donna Chen) 

Amy Hsieh (Charlotte Tsen) 
IP. Ezekiel Chong 

Donna Chen (Charlotte Tsen) 
Sharon Lee 

Sarah Siaw 

Jacob Chin 
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